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Grain and Iiilling News.
'Tite Ogilvie Miliing Comnpany have forwardcd

a shipinentt cf fleur, froin thîcir WVinnipeg mihi,
te Japan.

Wiun. Pi>i)per, forinerl>' of Miordi, 'Mali, liut
,whe has beeti living iii Ontario for the laut year
or twe, bas returneti te Mordeit, anti wîill Lake
his clii pisition iii the Ogilî'ie ceiater .

James Jermyn cf Nlinniedosa, iMtan, was i
Winnipeg last wcek mnakiiîg arrangemients for
te fitting up cf bis miii, as a reflet- procss
one, forwîhielî a bonus by.law wua lately carrieti.

Mr. Leith, Reeve cf Oak Lake, wlio i8 oe
cf the firia wbielî purchased the Oak, Lake fleur
miii, bias reaigueci bis municipal office, cwing
te tbe bonuis arrangement whicb the iil las
witb tbe inuinicipality.

The firat eample ci new whcat te arrive in
Winniipeg caine frotn tbe tarm; cf A. D>. Irish,
cf Springfild, aixteen uies front the eity, IL
wua receivccl on Moiiday cf last îveck. Tite
sample iras cf tbe White Russian varicty, anti
cf No. 1 quality.

ceo. lluckpitt, milicr at Balmoral, Maui, last
week informeti S. Spink, grain dealer cf Wl"innil.
peg tbat t'te damnage frein the bail atorin in tue
Balmoral district liad beeu greatiy cvr esti.
inateti. Mur. Buiekpitt placeti the entire loas at
4,000 te 6,000 busliels. Some farniers wiia
suipposati their 1oas iras complote, wrili yct get
a partial croip. The las8, though iot great, ia
very severe upen a tew sattiera.

«Mn. Alexander Mitchell of Montreal, cf C. PR.
grain syndicats faune anti now eonsiectcd îvitb
tbe Keewatin miihing etiterprisa, lias bcen
letting a Winnîipeg reporter iiîte the mysteries
cf the wlieat situation. Tit cause cf the low
prices for wlicat, lie says, ia owiu& te "the lor
rates of freight te Ilritaini." Evidently wbat
Alexander doesn't kiiow about wlieat would
fi11 a large volunme.

The grain exainining coiiimittee cf theViuii
pag board cf trade, inetTbîirsday afternoen anti

electeti ce. J1. 'Maulson chaimia for the
current year. Arrangements were mîade te
gather samples cf grain te seui down te the
annual meeting of the examittars for the Do.
minion at Torontoe iiext mnit, at îvbich Lima
the stanudards are scecteti for graduing ail grain
marketeui durimîg tht seasomi.

Regarding the Keewatin fleur mili projet
Seiater Ogilvie, heing initervieved lu> a Win.
nipeg Suit reporter, apeke as follows: "AI.
ready Ltlini eompiny was iuantifacturing twice
as mueh fleur as was nequiired for the local anti
cattero tride, andi whîen the Dciv coipany
started inl on their proposet gigautie scale it
would he sure te curtail the operationa cf tue
Ogilvies. In lis opinion tliene îvcnc at present
more milîs iii the country tlian were reqnircd.
He did ne;, however, stec that tht opot-atiens
cf the new ceinpany coulti affect 'Man iteba iii a
mariner othuerwise than uecuficiall>'. Cein.
petition t<unld hardI>' result ia rtducing tht
pnite cf whtcat, because thae iras a certain
demanci for Maniteba fleuir which must bhail
tic maLter whbat tht test. Tht cal>' danger
that ho forsair ivas that the copany, miglit
obtain a preference in rates frein the C. P. a.
but frein what ho kuew cf George Olds, the
goqecral tra.4iç nuans.8er, lie diq net think tI.is

iroulît hc doue. If it wtt-e, the resîilt miglit ho
thiat local buiyers ivouiti combine anti withdraw
frein tht field cf comuputition, but lie iiardlly ex.
pectedth lis contiigeney te anise. Speakimg
cf the cnop prospects bore, lie saiti they ire n
ail odida tht finest lie liat ei'er sean îînynhereý
and iras confident Manitoba would bave a sur-
plus of nt lcast sevet mtillin ishels of irlicat

Northwest Trade and GaneraI News.
A. F. Munson, druggist, Shoal Lak's, M1an.

lias hotu appointeil ant issuer cf inarriage
licesuses.

MNcGregor's brick yard at Merden, Mati., lias
proved a success. Tite brick are cf gooti quai-
iL>' andi colon.

A nefrigenater car cf pt-adme for British Col-
unhiia, -viii ho forwatred frein Winnipeg on
August l7Lb.

Thore is no heotter peint iii Maimitoba for the
establishsment cf a hank than Portage la Prairie.
Such an institution ivouîlt bo a great desidera-
tîm, te tht business mca cf titat teirn, andt
should recivo a profitable business.

J. H. Ashtiown, cf WVinnipeg, attendeti tht
Board of Trade meetinîg at Brandon on Fnitia>
eveiting, anti gave an addtreas on tht Red 'River
Vall>' Railway.

Tht steamer Parthia left Yokohoma August
7th. Rer cargo is 1,750,000 pounis cf tea, 1220
bales cf silk for castern points, l99,00 pounis
cf ton for San Francisco, 22 cahin passetugers,
7 Japanese andi a number vf Chinamnen. Site
is due at Vancouver about tht 21st.

The managers cf tht proposeti Winnmipeg gro.
cers, picole br.re pecitiet te invite the ciL>'
butehers te co.operate ia the affair. Tt rate
offeened b>' tht C;. P. R. of $1.50 te Rat Portage
andi rettinr iras accepteti, and tht dato muta
fixeti for next Thurada>'.

A cominittee of tht Winnipeg Board of Trade
huat an interview on Saturtia> with tht Posmas-
ten.«encral, te urge an improvement it the
postal systern luetiren bere -anti Brandon. IL
is urged that tht local train whiich ruina as far
weat as Brandon on Wednesdaýys, rcturning on
Tbursdays, ahîcuîti he ntiiized te carry a local
mail on thcat <laya, there beixîg ne through
train going west froua litre on Wetinesdays, nor
arriviuîg hart frein the ireat on Thursdays.

Jorthwestern Crops.
-Jos. Redford. iicar Winnipeg, threslieti cats

andi harle>' on Auigust lat.

P. W. Scyniour, Fort Qu'Appelle, luas a fieldi
cf harle>' wuhich ill average about sixty hushela
te te itere.

A Wapella, Assa, correspondent irrites:
"«We cati safel>' sa>' tht average yieid wili ho
dulhe tîtat cf last ycair la this district. Rail
bas dont a littie dantage."

Tiie MNordei .AIoiior of Auguat il thi saya
Rarvest is in vigorcua progresa, anti b>' the ceti
cf Lue week the great hulk cf the crop wili ho
in stock, if te weatlter conitinues favorable.

At Portage la Prairie farinera are ireil inte
harvesting, whoat cutting bcbng quite generai
therc lest weelc. Tht crop gives ample cvi-
dence cf yieldiag quitoD M uuçh mu, bias betu
locicet for,

The crops damaged by bail north of Baline.
rai, Man., arc net as gveat it lots u as iaintici
patcd. A numnber cf the suffecrers now aay
thoy believe tbey wili secure enougb te. have
brend and seed for iîext season.

A Moose Jaw correrpondent iites on Aug.
9th: Barley is ail lîarvested and a good crop.
Wheat aîîd ena arc noir boing ont anti witli
the exception of whorc the gopher lias injîîrcd
themaro a good crop, and farmnera are very
busy.

A Shoûl Lake, Mai., correpoiident virites
WVhcat, averages frrnt thirty.five te fort>'
busheis te the acre, and ail of fine quality,
being full and large, tht best crop ever known
in this settîcînent, wbicb is soute cigbit years
elti.

Qu'Appelle Proqress: We are pieased te bo
able te say that those farmers irbo have waged
an incessant ivarfare againtit gopherst wili have
a fine crop. In some localities the dry weathcr
lias hiighted inuch cf the crop, andi in others
the crops are rea'iy good. Some filds of whoat
are excellent. Barley anti oats will ha a good
crop.

A Rapid City' correspondent writes on
August 1Oth: "Barley and oats are being eut
aIl oyver this district this veck. Therewiili not
bc muchl dotte te tht wheat until about the lSth
inst. on accouat of the awiuhiy heavy crops andi
the haLe cool weather makiiîg it slow te ripout.
If Lile wiitat crop ail ever tlie province ls as
heavy as that of M.Ninnedosa Count>', te reports
of the correspondents îvho estimate a yield -ocf
25 hushels an acre for wheat are hclow tlie
mark ; I arn prepared te wager that the Counit>
()f Mfinnedosa ivill returo an average of ever 30
bushels tu te acre titis season, and oats, harle>',
Petatces andi every description cf crop propo r
tionally as geod.

A VIms.tailor, whe hati becn ohliged te
call frcquctitly upon a delinquent custemier for
the settlenient cf "a little bill,"- was reeently
'eoked by the euisterner îvitlh the sts.Lement
that bis coat had been tmade toce short. " It
ivill ho long enough hefore yen geL anotluer
one." gruflly replieti the tailor.

TiiE opeiliig cf a batik nt Rat Portage w.)ului
hc mueh appreciateti by the cnterpriaing mer-
chants cf that place. The keeping cf large
surus cf mne> at their diffoet places cf huai-
acas la enticing to ljgbt.fingered1 gentry who
have opcrated once or twice latcly. tbought
fortinateiy iînsueesfully. WVo regard Rat
P>ortage as a gout point for a profitable bank
business.

AT tht meeting cf the ereditor8 cf D. W.
Fleury, dry gootis dealer, WVinnipeg, on Mon-
day la .st, iL was dceidea te accept au offer froui
,mrs. Flcury, of 50 cents on the dollar for thc
steck. The inventer>' showcti the stock te ho
considcraly ini C\eess cf firtit estimiates, the
f ull assets bcilg plaeedl atS$24,000. This amounit
includes a fow laindrcd dollars worth cf sbop
fixturcs. lu addition te tihe amonat nameti,
there are bock debts te the ainount cf 82,800,
which the creditora cf the estate stili '1o1d,
these latter net bcing includeti in tho sale te
Irs. Fleury'. Tite liabilities footcd rip te hc

twccn $24,000 anti $25.000. Tho e3tate, wiil.
therefore, pa>' abcut 50 cents on the dollar. IL
i, natecti tliSL euh or abqu4 it.s equiv&le]Rt

jv" pd for tbe sýckl,


